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S旬dieson Bacterial Ca也lase.
By 
Arao Jtano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
(J副町 26，19品]
General In'位。duction.
τ'he presence and action of catalase in various living tissues and cells of 
plants， animals and microorganisms have been investigated rather extensively.l' 
However so far as the bacteria are concerned the data on the subject are scanty 
es戸ciallyin conn配 tionwith the詞，porophyticbacteria. 
1n course of our comparative study between Closteridium thennocellum 
(VU.]OEN and others)量】anda thermophilic cellulose fermenting bacteria which 
was isoJated by the senior author (1TANo)， it was found that both organisms 
give a vigorous cataJase action in the celJuJose medium while practically no 
action in the glucose broth. Consequently it was thought that a medium has 
a great influence on the action. VIRTANEN and his co-worker') investigated ten 
different bacteria回 tothe influence of glucose on the cataJase action and found 
that with two bacteria， namely M. FREUND阻 ICHIIand B. ZoPFII， a depressive 
action w笛 observedwhile the others did not suffer at all. There are many 
other investigators who experimented with other chemicals as旬 theirinfluence 
but direct investigation with glucose on the catalase is very rare so far回 our.
search for the literature went. 
ConsequentJy the folIowing investigations were undertaken in three diffcr-
ent parts詰 thesequence : 
Part I. Behavior of CataJase in di能rentMedia. 
Part 1I. Role of Buffer Solution in the Catalase Test. 
Part 1I. 1nfluence of Hydrogen 10n Concentration and other Factors on 
the Catalase. 
Ex戸rimentalprlωedure together with the results obtained for each part 
are given respectively in this問:port.
1) LoEW 0.， Report U. S. D. A.， 68， 1901 and otbera. 
2) J. A.VI勾0聞 andotbera， J.Agr. Science 16， 1， 1926. 
3) An org加 ismwhich w描 isolatedin Cflnnecti円白 withthe invωtigation on comp<圃t.
4) VIRTANEN A. L and H. KAR.STROM， Bi国 hem.Ztschr. 161， 9， 1925. 
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Part 1. Behavior of Catalase in Different Media. 
At first a comparative study田 tothe behavior of catalase in cellulose 
medium and glucose broth was undertaken and later plain broth， starch agar 
and glucose agar were used. 
E勾erimen句1.
The media in which the investigation were undertaken was the cellulose 
medium1J with 1 % filter paperホ andthe other was 1 % glucoset broth.2) 
Twenty c. of the medium were put into each test-tube respectively and 
inoculated with 2 c. of 48 hours old cellulose medium culture， and incubated 
at 650C.， and three of these cultures were used up for each determination at 
a different intervals indicated below. 
The peroxide used was the commercial preparation known as“oxyfull." 
One c. of Oxyfull reduced 18.4 c. of the decinormal permanganate solution， 
showing the strength was 3.03 % by weight or 9・90volume %. 
The test was carried out as follows : 
The culture was well shaken at the end of period and ten c. of it were 
placed in a fifty c. Erlenmyer flask which is used repeatedly for al determina-
tion: 2 c. of H20~ in a small dish floated on the surface of cultural fluid and 
connected to a nitrometer where the reading of the volume of gas collected on 
mixing the content by shaking was taken per minute. The determination was 
carried out for each twelve hours as long as sixty hours so that six readings 
were taken including the control as shown in Table I. 
Table 1. 
Rate of Evolution of Oxygen per Minuぬ inCellulo闘 Culture.
Age. Control. t 12.H四. 24.日間. 36.H四.
Minute. ∞. O. CC. O. Rate. ∞0.1 R批 ∞. O. Rate. 
1. 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.7 0.70 1.6 1.60 
2. 0.0 α5 0.25 1.7 0.85 4.1 2.05 
3・ 0.0 0.8 0.27 3.2 1.07 6.3 2.10 
4. 0.0 1.2 0.30 4・5 1.13 8.4 2.10 
5. 0.0 1.8 0・36 5.6 1.12 10.2 2.04 
1) J. A. VIL]OEN and others， Llc. cit. 
2) The S. A. B. standard. 
* The filter pa戸，a brand made by KUNIMITSU &仏 inJapan. 
t The glu釦鈍 came{mm Fabrique Produits Chimlques， Paria. 
48•H四. 白.H四.
∞. O. Rate. CC. 01R脚
1.6 1.60 2.0 2.00 
4.6 2.30 5.1 2.55 
7・4 2・47 7.9 2.63 
9.6 2.40 10.3 2.58 
11.6 2.32 12.4 2・4B
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Age. Contfll. t J2.H四. 24.Hn. 36.H四. 48.Hr・- 60.H四.
Minute. cc. O. 弘 0.1Rate. ∞0.1 Rat ∞0.1 Ra叫αO.Rate. cc. O. Rate. 
6. 0.0 2.4 0.40 6.7 1.12 11.6 1.93 13.1 2.18 14.1 2.35 
7. 0.0 2.8 0.40 7.6 1.09 13.0 1.86 14・4 2.06 15.5 2.21 
8. 0.0 3.2 0.4':1 8.4 1.05 142 I.78 15.6 1.95 16.8 2.10 
9. 0.0 3.6 0.40 9.1 1.01 15.2 1 ・句 16.6 1.!4 17・9 1.99 
10. 0.0 4.0 040 9.8 0.98 16.0 1.60 17・5 1.75 18.9 1.句
土白ntrolin this case was only the culture medium witbηut aD addition of the in<削 lum.
The data shown in Table 1 indicates that the rate of oxygen evolution is 
greatest at the end of three or four minutes and slows up toward the end of 
ten minutes and becomes somewhat constant. For this reason the readings 
were taken at the end of ten minutes. 
So far回 theage of culture and the catalase action are concerned， the 
older the culture s田 msto give more vigorous actio~ so far as it w回 ex戸時
mented here. In this respect， OHTSUBO¥) found that after 24 hours growth of 
B. prodigiosus the action is declined. TODAS) noted that one week old culture 
of acid-proof bacteria gave much stronger action than those of four weeks. 
Consequently it seems that the relation of age and the catalase action is 
different by different organ加n.
The following table indicated the results obtained in both cellulose and 
glucose media : 
Table I. 
Ca.ta.la.鴎 Actionin Cellulo随 andGlucose Bro也 Media.
Age of Cultures. 白1ul唖eMedium. Gluc曲eBroth. 
(In b哨品)
c. ~I 1 Remark. cιO. Remark. 
Cont rol. * o.ot 0.0 
Initial. 04 0・4
12. 4.0 TurbidE，暗nZIo1bgr踊an
，
e onhp. 0.0 Turbid， nog描.
24・ 9.8 G踊，僧lulosecolored. 0.0 Nog錨.
36. 16.1 Destruction of但1ul明e. 0.0 Cray sedin喧nt.
48. 17.5 0.0 
60. 18.9 Came to bead. 0.0 
* Medium alηIne. 
t The figures are tI百averageof three determinations. 
1) OH古田01.， Kitasato Arch. Expt. Medicine， 329，87， 1923. 
2) TODA. T.， Ztscbr. d. Japaniscbe Mikrobiol噌ischenGesellschaft， XX， 9， 1867， 1926. 
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Fig. 1. 
Age of Culture and Activity of Catala田.
O. 12. 24. 36. 48. 60. 
Hours. 
As Table 1 and Fig. 1 indicate， the intensity of catalase action in the 
ceIIulose medium increased as the culture grew old. But the difference became 
much smaIler toward the end of experiment. On the other hand， no action 
whatsoever took place in the glucose broth except the initial determination 
which was carried out right after the in∞ulum was introduced into the tube. 
The initial gave 0.4 c. of gas in both media which must be due to the 
inoculum. Through repeated exteriments， it w回 foundthat the initial deter-
mination gives the same results in every case even in the gIucose broth. 
However in the glucose broth， no action took place after 12 hours incubation 
at 650C. although the organism grew fairly weIl there. This seems to indicate 
that the high temperatur' destroys the catalase in case of gIucose culture 
although it is not the case with the ceIIulose medium. The literature on the 
subject indicate that catalase of di能rentsource seem to have di白erentcritical 
temperature， and it wilI be discussed somewhat in detail later. 
The foIlowing ex戸rimentswe問 carriedout to clarify some of the points 
in question. In this paper only the quaIitative results are reported in the 
following table : 
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Table II. 
Qualitat証明 Results of Ca也h回 E玄perimentsin va.rious Media. 
Media. R怠suIts. Remark. 
Plain broth. + In倒!latedsame描 befo同 ，6S.C.
Gluc咽ebroth.. + " " " " 23・C.
Starch agar. + " " " " 6S.C. 
Gluc帽eagar. + " " " " " 
• This w描 keptat r∞m ternperatu開円therwiset開atedsame描 others.The others we問 kel't
at 6S・C.
It is veη， interesting to note in Table 111 that gIucose broth culture gave 
the positive reaction. However the intensity of reaction w部 equivalentto that 
of the inoculum. Considering this result in conjunction with that result 
obtained in the gIucose broth culture which was kept at 650C.， itseems that 
the temperature alone or some metaboIic products resulted from the vigorous 
growth at this temperature. Again it is noteworthy that the glucose agar 
culture gave a sIight positive reaction although the intensity was much less 
than that in starch agar.τnis may be due to the acid production in the 
gIucose agar slant is comparatively sInaIl so that the catalase action was just 
depressed but not totaIly inhibited. 
Discu閥ions.
So far as the results in our investigation are concerned， the organism in 
question gives the catalase action in the ceIlulose medium whiIe none in the 
gI田 osebroth at 6SoC. 
This particular phenomenon prompted the authors to make further enquiry 
as to the factor which inhibit the action entirely. 
Although the authors weIl realize that the behavior of catalase action 
differs wideIy in regards to various factors， such as the source， tempera旬re，
hydrogen ion concentration， and other physicochemical factors， it is particularly 
interesting to note in this case because the optimum temperature of the 
organism is 6SoC. which is considered to be the criticaI temperature for some 
of the known catalase. VIRTANEN1) found that the catalase of B. prodigiosus 
and M. FREUNDREICHlI was inactivated at 6SoC. for one hour whiIe others!) 
J) VIRTANEN A. 1. and H. K.uSTltoM，むlC.cit. 
2) STvLAND， O.O.皿dLALIA WA.LLING， Amer. J. of Pb戸iol.，S5， JOS， J92J. etc. 
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found in connection with the catalase of plant and animal that much lower 
temperature check the action altogether. Besides the factor of temperature， 
the other factors， such as hydrogen ion concentration of the medium should be 
considered because our previous investigation indicated that in the glucose 
broth， the hydrogen ion concentration changes markedly within the first 48 
hours， viz.，‘from pH 6.75 to pH 4・98which seems to be too strongly acid for 
the catalase. 1n this connection， YAMAMOTO') reported that pH 8.5 as the 
optimum for the catalase in y伺 st;TODA!) found PH 6.1ー 7.7as optimum for 
the .acid-proof organisms he investigated; MrCH担 LISand his co-worker> 
reported that pH 5・36as the optimum for the catalase from kidney; SORENSErt> 
found pH 7 as the optimum for the catalase from the liver. 
Summary and ConclU8ions for Part工
I. The organism under investigation gives vigorous catalase action in 
the cellulose medium at 650C. 
2. The catalase action is inhibited in the glucose broth at 6SoC. while 
at 230C. no inhibition takes place. 
3. 1n the gIuco詫 broth，the concentration of hydrogen ions changes 
from pH 6.75' to pH 4・98within 48 hours at 6SoC. while at 240C. this change is 
very sIight. 
4. The activity of catalase action increases with the age of culture so old 
as sixty hours. 
5. . The rate of oxygen evolution is gr回.testat the end of three or four 
minutes and slows up toward the end of ten minutes and becomes somewhat 
constant， consequently ten minutes is su侃cientto determine the activity of 
catalase by the method employed in this expぽh淀川.
6. The increased hydrogen ion concentration in the gIucose broth at 
6SoC. seems to be the inhibitory factor although some other physico・chemical
factors such as adsorption， surface tension may be an additionaI factors. 
Further information on the behavior of catalase are nec白 S訂yin order to 
makeg∞d use of it in differentiation of bacteria， and also in study of general 
physiolo白人
As to the nature of catalase and also the inhibitory factors， the further 
e"periments were undertaken. 
1) Y胤 AM町 0，Y.， Jiozogaku Z:lsshi (J・ofZymol吻)s， 2， 79パ927・
2) TODA， レ也cit.
3) MICHAELlS， L.回 dH. PEcHST81N， Bi∞m. Ztachr. 53. 3:10， 1913・
4) Sdl.副S副，S.P.L，Bi国 hem.Z出 hr.，21，131， 1卯9・
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In Part 1 of this pubIication， the behavior of catalase in the thermophnic 
cellulose fermenter was investigated and the results indicated that the concen-
tration of hydrogen ions plays a big role in inhibiting the action. That is， in
the glucose broth， the concentration reaches as high as 1.05 X 10-6 and no 
action was observed whatsoever. Consequently it w出 plannedto ascertain 
the influence of hydrogen ion concentration more definitely田 tothe optimum 
and critical points. 
It was nec白saryto change our method of estimation of catalase activity 
which was used in the previous investigation to faci1ate the determinations， and . 
also to prepare a set of bu偽rsolution which will m目 tour requirement. 
Accordingly the titration with the permanganate was substituted for the nitro-
meter method， and the CLARK'S buffer') solution was used since it w田 readily
available. Then soon we found that the buffer solution gave very p民uli訂
results as will' be noted later. Consequently this ph回eof problem w回
investigated somewhat in detail and reported in this paper. 
Method. 
The CLARK'S buffer solution was pre伊red ぉ indicatc~d by CLARK'l and pH 
W回 determinedby the quinhydrone method. 
τne permanganate method for determination of the catalase action was 
carried out as follows: 
9 c. of bufter solution to which 1 cc. of 72 hours old culture (diluted 1 : 1)， 
and 10cC. of HlIOs (0.03% by vol.) were added in Erlenmyer flask， mixed and 
remain standing for 30 minutes: then 10 cc. of 10" HsS04 w回 addedjust 
before titration with n/I∞KMn04 (0.32 gm. per litre). 
E勾erimenta.l.
1. Buffer Solution: 
A following set of buffer solution was prepared， and pH w回 determinedas 
noted below : 
1) Cl.ARK， M.;The Detenination nf Hydrngen 10叫 1923，105 -107. 
2) " "" " " " "" " 
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Table IV. 
Preparation of Clark's Buft'er Solu色ion.
No. of Solution.. pHd回i陀d. pH f，哨nd.
1. 3.∞ 3.16 
2. 3・50 3.61 
3ト 4.00 4.15 
4・ 4・50 4.67 
5. 5.∞ 5.12 
6. 5.50 5.64 
7. 6.∞ 5.90 
8. 6.50 6.65 
9. 7.∞ 7.04 
10. 7.50 7.60 
11. 8.∞ 8.03 
12. 8.50 8.59 
13. 9.∞ 8.99 
14. 9・50 9.65 
15・ 10.00 10.11 
• These numerical notations will be used in the publication. 
In a set of solutions noted above， the activity of catalase in the cellulose 
fennenter was detennined as described previously and the following results 
were obtained : 
Table V. 
Titration in也eBuft'er Solution. 
No. of Solution. c. KMnO. 
1. 20.9 
2. 20.9 
3・ ぬ .9
4・ 20.9 
5. 20.9 
6. 20.8 
7・ 19.1 
Control. 
No. of Soluti岨.
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13・
14. 
15. 
Studie5 on sacterial Cata1ase. 
Bufer 501凶onal欄 (pH牛7)
加 tm吋 water" (pH 6.8) 
c. KMnO. 
18.2 
18.2 
18.0 
17.9 
17.5 
18.0 
18.0 
18.3 
21.4 
18.6 
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The results in Table V.， indicate specially a big difference among the 
controls themselves， namely a di仇renceof 2.8 cc. between the buffer solution 
and the distilled water. It seems to indicate that the other results obtained 
have no significance since the bu能rsolution alone give such a marked differ-
ence. Consequently the following experiment w笛 undertaken.
I. Permanganate Titration of Bu能rSolution: 
To substantiate the control experiment， the following buffer solutions were 
taken and titrated without any addition of the culture. 
Table VI. 
Titration in Buffer Solution. 
No. of Solution. c. KMnO. Dife間目白.
4ト 19.7 +1.3 
8. 18.6 +0.2 
14- 11>.5 +0.1 
15・ IS.5 +0.1 
H.O on1y 184 
Table VI. indicates that a solution of pH 4.6; takes 1.3 cc. more per-
m叩 ganatethan that of the water alone. From this result， itwas thought that 
ωme salts in the solution might be interferring with .the result. 
On examining the literature， So眠 NSENt】notedthat， inhis blank titration 
1) SoR町 SENS. P. L.， Biocbem. Z国 .hr.，21， 285， 19句・
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(his buffer solution) at pH 3・47r叩 i問d 26.50 cc. of the permanganate _ 
soIution while at PH 8.31 took 26.26 cc. and the controI took 26.62 cc. Thus 
the difference in his case was very smalI. Again Y AMAMOT01) used the bu能r
solution which was made up of phosphate mixture in his experiment and did 
not find any di仇renceamong the di行erentp日.
In order to check our manipulation as weIl as the reagents， a set of buffi町
soIution was prepared after YAMAMOTO and carried out the titration. 
III. Titration in Phosphate Mixture : 
The various pHS were obtained b)' mixing M/3 HaPO~， M/I5 NasHPO. 
and M/3 KH2PO. as noted below and the titration was carried out: 
Table VII. 
Titra.tion in Phospha'旬 Mixture.
pH. c. KMnO. Diference. 
3・7 20.90 -0.1 
4.6 20.90 -0.1 
5.6 20.80 -0.2 
7・4 21.00 0.0 
8.7 21.00 0.0 
H.O (6.3) 21.00 
In carrying out the similar titration in a set of similar bu能rsolution after 
CLARK， the foIlowing results were .obtained : 
No. of Solution. 
2. 
6. 
8. 
10. 
12. 
H.O 
Table VIII. 
Titratlon in Clark's Bu1fer 801uもion.
pH. c. KMnO. 
3.6 23・05
5.6 23・35
6.7 21.05 
7.6 21.10 
8.6 20.90 
6.8 21.00 
Di仔ere目白.
+2巧
+2.35 
+0.05 
+0.10 
-0.10 
Comparing the results in Table VII and VIII， itis clearly seen that 
the CLARK'S solutions especially i~ those which are higher in pH than 5.6 
1) Y.州側OTO，Y.， Jioz申 kuZasshi (J. of 2戸田1噌)5， 2， 79， 1927・
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consumed more KMnO.. From these results， itwas suspected that the pre-
sence of KHphthalate in the mixture may be the factor which has the in自uence
on the titration. On this basis， the following investigation was undertaken by 
taking the CLARK'S solution of the same pH with different components as 
indicated below. 
IV. Titration in the CLARK's Solution of same pH with different Com-
ponents. 
The pH 6.0 was chosen because it can be prepared with KHphthalate and 
KHsPO.， and also it lies near the line of di仔erentiation: 
Table IX. 
T抗rationin KHph'也ala旬a.ndKH.PO. Solut立on.
E除siredpH 6. 
MI5 KI王phthalate岨 dMI5 NaOH 
Mls KH.PO. and MI5 NaOH 
H.O 
Found pH. 
5・90
5・90
6.80 
c. KMnO. 
18.10 
16.75 
16.65 
Differen田.
+1-45 
+0.10 
Table IX indicates clearly that the prensence of KHphthalate int1uence 
the titration markedly. 
Therefore， inour investigation to find the optimum and critical hydrogen 
ion concentration for our catalase wi1l be carried out in the phosphate mixture， 
and the results will be reported in near future. 
Summary and Conclusions for Part 1. 
I. τne catalase test by titration with permanganate， isinfluenced mark-
edly by the presence of KHphthalate in the mixture or in the system. 
2. The phosphate mixture seems to give very uniform results. 
Part 111. Influence of Hydrogen Ion Concentration 
and other Factors on the Catalase. 
Introduction. 
In Part II of this publication， the role of bu行ersolution in the catalase test 
was investigated and found that the presence of potassium phthalate alone in 
the CLARK'S buffer solution influence the permanganate titration. Consequently 
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in this investigation， a series of hydrogen ion concentration of phosphate 
mixture was used and the optimum and critical concentration were determined 
together with some other factors such as quali句， and quantity of glucose， the 
age of culture， quantity of catalase and vel∞ity constant， temperature and 
some chemical salts upon the catalase activity. 
1. Influence of Hydrogen Ion Concentration on the CataIase. 
Judging from our previous investigationtl， a set of bu侮rsolutions without 
KHphthalate was prepared as noted in Table X. 
One cc. of seventy two hours old culture was diluted 1 : 1 with water and 
used for the determination as foIIows : 
IOCC. H20温+9 cc. Buffer soIution + 1 cc. Enzyme solution.τbis mix-
ture was left standing for thirty minutes and the titration was carried out as 
noted in detail previously.l) 
Table X. 
1nlluence of Hydron 10n Concentration on出eCa.ta.la.田.
No.ofBu偽r Chemicals 
ω. N/I∞KMnO. used. 
soluti咽. U日d. pH f，倒nd. K. initial. final. 
1. M/3 H.PO. 2.78 1840・ 17・40 0.001862 
2. M!15 Na.HPO. 3.02 " 16.93 O.α>>659 
3- M/3 KH.PO. 4.57 " 13.60 O.αη977 
4. M/15 Na.HPO. 5.03 " 11.43 0.015713 
5. 5.57 " 8.28 0.026351 
6. M/5 KH.PO. 5.卯 " 7.25 0.030737 
7. M/5 NaOH 6.65 " 4・30 0.047併)9
8. 7・04 " 3・30 0.056708 
9. M/5 H.BO. 7.白 " 2.73 0.062968 
10. M/5 KCl 8.03 " 2.70 0・063334
11. M/5 NaOH 8.64 " 2.50 0.065872 
12. 8.99 " 2.53 o品 5475
13. 9・38 " 2.75 。品2733
14- 9.65 " " " 
15. 9.87 " " " 
16. 10.11 . " " " 
* 18.40 is the mean of∞ntrol titration in vari哨 SpHS. 
1) Part II of this In欄 tigati咽・
2) ibid. 
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Fig. 1. 
Influence of Hydrogen Ion Concentra.鉱onon也.eCa.也la.se.
70. 
60. 
50. 
1(') 。4Q
-・4>< 
包~ 30. 
20. 
10. 
Q 
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2.02.5 o.O 3.5 4.04.6 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 7.0吹58.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0 
PH 
In Table X， the reaction velocity K w倍 calculatedaccording to the 
following equation : 
r‘ 尊
0・4343K=t「tE log 己
in which 
0.4343 
K 
G 
C. 
logarithmic factor， 
velocity const却し
initial time， 
final " 
c. N/I∞KMn04 used at tne begining， 
cc. " " " " " end. 
• Y.岨 AM位。 Y.，]iozogaku za晶悩(J.of Zymology) 4. It，4. I9Z7・
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For the value C1 and C.， the permanganate value is used， based on the 
foIIowing equation : 
2KMnO. + 3H.S04 + 5H20. = KtSO. + 2MnSO. + 8H20 + 50s. 
Table X and Fig. II indicate that the catalase shows strong activity at 
hydrogen ion concentrations ranging from pH 7 to 9， with the g問 atestactivity 
manifested between pH 8 and pH 9・ AtpH less than 6.5 the catalase activity 
diminishes rapidly and almost nil at pH 2.5. On the alkaline side the activity is 
lost much more slowly and remains quite active at pH 10. In gen町alit is true 
that the activity of catalase is effected much greater in the acid side than in the 
alkaline side. 
Considering the results obtained in the light of those which we問 obtained
by some other investigators for various bacterial catalase， the behavior of the 
catalase in question is very similar. For example， YAMAMOT01) found that 
the optimum pH for Bacillus natto lies between pH 8.9 and 9.1 and the action is 
greatly depressed beIow pH 3・7;TODA" found the optimum reaction for an 
acid-proof bacteria is pH 7; STAPP') states that the optimum pH for Staph. 
pyogenes aureus and albus， and BaciIlus prodigiosus lie between pH 6.5 and 
7.0; N AKASHIMA的 investigatedsome bacteria， isolated from food and having 
amylase， and found that they also contain the catalase which is most active 
at pH 6.0 to 8.0. 
I. Influence of Quality of Glucose on the Catalase. 
At this stage of investigation， an enquiry was made as to the， quality of 
glucose added to the medium and the probable difference of in日uence. Glucose 
from four different sources， as noted in Table XI was added and pH was deter-
mined at different intervals while the catalase activity was foIIowed by the 
nitrometer method. 
Table XI. 
Infiuence of Glucose from four differen色Source.
----とどー Initial. 24H四. 48 Hrs. 72 Hrs. 
Medium. pH， ∞. O. pH・|∞・O2 pH. cc.O. 
Nutrient Broth. 6.87 0.75 748 19・4 7・46 19.6 1.88 I.8 
Sankyo GluCO!措.暢 6.68 " 5.29 0.0 5.26 0.0 5.24 0.0 Merk " 6.68 " 5.31 0.0 5.24 0.0 5.19 0.0 
Kahlbaum " 6.68 " 5.26 0.0 5.29 0.0 5・31 0.0 French " 6.68 " 5・281 0.0 5・38 0.0 5.28 0.0 
・ー 1% gl関崎ew踊 addedin al c曲目・
1) Y AMAMOTO， Y.， む司.cit.
2) TODA， T.， Ztschr. d. Jap阻 ischeMikrobiη1匂i皿henGeselschaft， XX， 9， 1867， 1926. 
3) STAFP， C.，白ntbl.f. Bakt. J， Originale， 92， 3/4， 1， 1924・
4) NAKASHIMA， T.， Ztschr. d. ]apanische Mikrobi円l暗ischenGeselschart， 18， .s65， 1924・
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Table XI indicates that the glucose from four di能rentsources inhibits 
the catalase activity and alter the hydrogen ion concentration of the medium 
in al cases. The growth of the organism was very slight in al the sugar 
broth but the broth. 
11. Influence of Quantity of Glucose on the Catalase. 
The various amount of glucose， asnoted in Table XII was added to the 
broth and the influence was investigated since it wぉ thoughtthat very small 
amount of glucose may not sufficient to effect the change of hydrogen ion 
concentration and on the other hand， a large amount may have a stronger 
influence. 
Table XII. 
Quantita.tive Relation of Gluco回.
~竺一 Initial. 24 Hrs. 48H四 72 Hrs. 
Medium. pH. I cc九 pH. c. O. pH. cc. O. pH. c. O. 
Nutrient Broth. 6.87 0.75 7-48 19・4 7-46 19.6 7.88 II.8 
1.∞% glu∞日 Broth. 6.78 " 5.15 0.0 5・36 0.0 5・31 0.0 
。.50% . " 6.87 " 5品 0.0 5・38 0.0 5.22 0.0 
0.25% . . 6.85 " 5.40 0.0 5.40 0.0 5.19 0.0 
0.10% . " 6.84 " 5・31 0.0 5.40 0.0 5.21 0.0 
0.05% . .、 6.87 . 5・48 0.0 5.59 0.0 5.57 0.0 
Temperature: 65・C.
lnoculum: 2 c. of 48 hrs， old culture was added to 20∞.of官官diumin test-tube. 
Table XII indicates that as far as the investigation is concerned， no 
difer官 lceis observed among the different amount of glucose used， and even 
0.05 % glucose brought about the change of pH which seems to be su伍cientto 
preveut the action of catalase. 
IV. Age of Culture and Catalase Action. 
In a previous publication， itwas investigated as仏ras 60 hours old， and 
here an attempt is made to ascertain the nature of curve after 60 hours. 
To provide the similar conditions as much as possible， the following 
procedure was adapted : 
Two cc. of fourty-eight hours old culture were used部 aninoculum and 
inoculated into each test-tube contaiJ1ing twenty c. of the culture medium and 
incubated for di任erentintervals， asnoted in Table XIII. Twelve such test-tube 
cultures were prepared so that two of these were used up for each determina-
tion. The figures in the table shows an average of two different tube cultures. 
The titration system was made up as follows : 
10 c. H20. + 9 cc. Buffer solution (pH 8.6) + 1 cc. Enzyme solution， and 
the permanganate titration was carried out as described previously. 
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O. 
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48. 
72• 
96. 
120. 
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Table XIII. 
Fu凶herStudy on Age of Culture and Ca.tala.回 Ac色ion.
Te・Cm.p. Period of ∞.N/I∞KMnO. u賠 4
reaction. 白 ntrol.
Di仔erence. Remark. 
21. 30• 18.15 16.75 140 一
17.80 10.35 H5 Surf副:en瞳mbra.t田，" " t町 bld，g語.
" " 18.5
0 6.55 II.95 。1凶団ebroken， g:錨.
. . 10.33 5.70 13.83 Ditto. 
. . 19・35 9.73 9.6霊 Ditto. 
. . 19.05 17.05 2.C旧 Ditt'l. 
Fig. II. 
Fur也.erStudy on Age of Culture and Activity of Ca.ta.la.回.
140. 
120 
410Q 
是
8々0
~ 
376Q 
キ心、
{:: 
~ 
340 
0 
。
O. 24. 48. 12. 96. 120. 
Hou.rs. 
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Table XIII and Fig. III indicate that the culture of seventy-two hours 
old gave most vigorous cata1ase action，組dぉ theculture grew older， the 
action was declined. Trus decrease may be due to such factors as the dls-
app釘却ceof enzyme itself in the course of grow出， effect of metabolic products 
and others， as it is the c笛 ewith other enz戸nesl). N AKASHIMAZ) found with 
the starch inverting bacteria that the action of catalase is strongest on the third 
day of growth and remains the same even after the seventh day， and also 
states that the endo-catalase acts most vigorously aft町 twenty-fourhours. 
For the further discussion on this topic， see Part 1 of this investigation. 
V. Velocity of Catalase Action. 
The velocity of catalase action was determined by titrating with the pot笛・
sium permanganate at di能rentintervals as noted in Table XIV， and the reac-
tion constant was calculated according to the equation which was described 
previously. 
Table XIV. 
Vel∞i句 ofCa.也la.同 Ac色ion.
Perind of Reaction Temq:atun 
c. N/I∞KMnO. used." 
K. (minut曲)・ Control. Sample. 
o. :.:1. 17.53 17.53 o. 
5. . " 13・45 o.∞5291 
10. . " II.oS O.∞4589 
20. . " 7.∞ o.α:14589 
30. " . 4.80 O.四:14274
40. . . 3・35 O.α斗13S
50. . . 2.50 O.∞3匂6
60. . . 1.35 O.∞3S22 
90. " . 1.25 O.∞3716 
. The titration w田 cariedout邑 describedprevi叫 5)y，
Table XIV indicates that the value of K is greatest at the end of 5 minutes 
and diminishes as the time elapses. This steady fal of velocity constant 
is interesting because the similar results have been observed with other 
enz戸nessuch as in c踊 eof hydrolysis by lactase九andby仕ypsin4). BAYLI路町
gives the probable causes for the divergence， such as disappearance of 
enzymes， effect of products and combination of enzyme with substrate. The 
1) BAVLISS， W. M.， Tbe Nature of Enzyme Acti岨， 1919，81. 
2) NAKASHI胤，T.，む完.cit. 868. 
3，4& 5) BAvLls， W. M.， Loc. cit. p. 80. 
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simi1ar explanation may be 0仔eredin our case， that is an accumulation of 
oxygen produced in the process may be the chief factor. In fact， FREUNDLICH1) 
notes an explanation 0能redby WAENTIG and STECHE in this regard which is 
as follows:‘τbe oxygen formed during the reaction is likewise adsorbed by 
the catalase， displaces H.O: .from the ad問中tionlayer， and thus causes a retar-
dation of the reaction!' Again KtRCHNER and NAGEL日 explainthat the 
harmful influence of peroxide on bacteria causes this phenomenon. 
Further inquiry wiIl be made in detail later. 
VI. Relation of Concentration of Catalase and Velocity Constant. 
The influence of various dilution of catalase on the vel∞ity (')f reaction was 
investigated by using the di能rentdilutions回 notedin Table XV， otherwise 
the determination was carried out same as before. 
Table XV. 
Dilution a.nd Velc拘ityConsta.nt. 
Tem戸-cr.山田
Peri円d ∞. N/I∞KMnO. u日d.
Dilution of Catal掛e. 。fReaction. K. 
(min.) Control. Sample. 
H.Oonly. 21. 30. 16.50 16.33 o.∞327 
Original. " " 18.50 4.
20 0.048934 
1: 2 " " " 6.55 0.034
266 
1: 5 . . 16.70 10.80 0.014377 
1 : 10 " . 16.60 13・40 6.∞7073 
1: 20 . " " 14.80 o.∞376cJ 
1: 50 " " " 15・45 o.∞235
6 
1: 100 . " . 15.80 o.∞E句z
Table XV and Fig. IV indicate that there are some definite proportion 
between the concel).tration of enzyme and the velocity constant. It seems to 
be a typical unimolecular reaction. The othersめ notedthe similar results in 
their investigation錨 itis naturally expected. 
1) FREUNDL1四，H.， Coloid and Capillary Chemistry， 1926， p.762 (English edition). 
2) KIRCHNER， O.and H. NAGELL， Bi国 hem.Ztscbr. 174. 167， 1926. 
3) KIRCHNER姐 dNA叫んYA.M雌伺0，Lr乱cit.
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Fig. IV. 
Dilution and Vel∞i旬 Cons也ntof也.eCa句協鴎.
O 
0.25.10. 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 70. 80. 90. 100. 
Dilu.tion. 
VII. Influence of Temperature on the .CataIase Action. 
The mixture r，白dyfor titration without an addition of sulfuric acid w路
placed at di民renttem戸ratureas noぬdin Table XVI， for thi向， minutes， and 
the determination was carried out as before. 
Table XVI. 
Influence of Temperature on也eCa包la回 Action.
Period of 
cιN/I∞KMnO， us吋.
Temperature・C. Reaction.. K. Control. Sample. 
。 30. 19.18 16.67 a∞.3Z11 
17. " " 11.15 o.∞777Z 
3Z• " 19.:0 7・50 0.013471 
白. " 19.13 S.8o 0.017101 
80. " 19.03 8.80 0.0109Z3 
100. . 18.60 U.93 O.∞'SZ07 
* Tirr暗 inminut国.
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Fig. V. 
Infl.uence of Tem抑ramreon位leOa恒国eActlon. 
18. 
15 
も12.
恒国‘
>< 9. 
出 6. 
d 
Q 
O.・10.20. 30. 40. 50. 60. 70. 80. 90. JOo. 
Tempe1t.a.t，叫e.
As Table XVI and Fig. V indicate， the maximum action took place at 
600C. which is near the optimum of the org鉱山m，as naturaIly ex戸cted. At 。OC.，the action was the minimum， and at 1∞。C.，some action took がace.
The tem戸raturehigher than 600C. or so may cause the coagulation of enzyme 
and higher than 800C. may destroy the enzyme since the action decreases 
greatIy. GETτST日Nt)obs町vedthat the bacteriaI catalase retains its power of 
d民 omposingH20. at high町 t町 lperaturethan the critica1 temperature for the 
cel. Jo町許foundthat出efiltrate of broth culture of B. prodigiosus weakens 
its catalase activity by heatmg at 5 oC. and at 7ooC. for thirty mmutes its 
action is entirely destroyed. STAPP'句 stat田 thata stock culture of B. prodigi-
osus stood as high as 8ooC. for 15 mmutes before it' ceased to give the catalase 
action， and he explains that he deaIt with the endo・enzymeof the organism回
a reason for this resistance against the higher temperatu問. The same au出or
investigated several non.spore forming bacteria and found that fifteen mmutes 
h白 tingat 8ooC. was su侃cientto destroy their catalase action. OHT5UB04) 
found that the catalase of B. pr.odigiosus w踊 aUenuatedby heating at 620C. 
for thirty minutes and destroyed at 720C. whi1e NAKA5HIMA6) observed in his 
case that the heating for thirty minutes at 5 oC.. the cata1ase was destroyed 
1) 伽 TTSTElN，A.， Arch. f. path. Anat. u. Pbyaiol. U. f. klin. Med. (Vircbow Archiv.) 133， 
295，1匂3・
2) J01l.叫ん A叫 .ιHyg.，61， 134， 1対.
3) STAPP， Loc. cit・， 174・
4) OHお UBO，Loc. cit. 
5) NAI:ASH1MA， Loc. cit.， 872・
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more or less; Y AMAM目 01)with his B. natto that the heating at S60C. ror 
fourty minutes depress the action j at 630C.， a marked， instant depression t∞k 
place and on keeping it at the same temperature for fourty minutes， the action 
W回 checkedalmost entirely， and at 6g0C. for five minutes or an instanteneous 
heating at 720C. destroyed the action completely. 
Considering the behavior of the catalase under investigation in conjunction 
with the results obtained by other investigatiors， itis much more resistant 
against the heat than theゐtherssince it d民 omposedH20. vigorously even 
at 800C. 
VIII. 1nfluence of some Chemicals on the Catalase Action. 
1t is well known that certain chemicals have marked influence on the 
enz戸nesin general and the bacterial catalase is no exception. 1n this investi-
gation， the influence ofHgCI" KCN， HCl， MgS04 and CuS04 on the catalase 
was undertaken by using di能rentamount of each as noted in Table XVII， and 
the procedure w田 followedas before. 
Table XVII. 
Influenoe of some Chemicals on也.eCatalase Ac色ion.
CC. 
Period of 
Temz--cr. a曹棺
叫 N;I∞KMnO.I15ed. 
C. For 1 C. 
Chemicals. 
同action.
品川・| Difference. Original. (min.) Final. 
1/1000・
Hgα. 
O. 30. 22. 18.∞ 5.95 12.05 2410 
1. tI tI tI II.15 6.85 13・70
2. " tI " tI " It 
3. " " " II.35 6.65 13・30
5. .It " " 15.白 2.40 牛80
:L~∞・
O. " " " 5・95 12.05 24.10 
1. It " " 17・53 0・47 0.94 
2. It " " 17.55 0.45 0.90 
3. . " " 17・58 0・42 0.804 
5. It It " 17・90 0.10 0.20 
HzlCzoI T 
o. It " " 5・95 12.05 24-10 
1. " " 11 17・55 0.45 0.90 
2. . . . 17.65 0・35 0.70 
3. " " . tI " . 
5. tI . " 17.68 0.32 0.64 
1) Y.雌 AMOTO，l.t唱.au.， 13・
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Period of 
Temp-ec m同時
∞. N/l00 KMnO. used. c. 
同action. CC. Chemicals. (min.) Control. ，. Final. Di仔erence.
1/10. 
MgSO‘ 
O. 30. 22. 18.∞ 5・95 12.05 
1. 
" . " 6.25 1l.75 
2. 
" . . 6.26 11.74 
3・ " " . 6.28 II.72 
5. " . ，. " " 
~‘ . 
O. . " . 18.∞ 5・95 12.05 
1. . " 17.80 6.00 Il.80 2. 
" " " 7.10 10.70 
3・ " " " 
，.68 10.12 
5. " " 17・50 8.28 9.
22 
• by weight. t by volume. 
Fig. VI. 
Influence of some Chemicals on也.eC80肱180随 Aot1on.
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O. 1. 2. 、3.. 4. 
c c. oj elce/H." i:a.Ls. 
、5.
For 1α. 
Original. 
Z牛10
23・50
23・48
23・44
. "
叫 10
23.60 
21-40 
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18.44 
Table XVII and Fig. VI indicate that 1/10 MgSO. and IJI∞CUS04 in 
various amount influence the action very slightly while the other fhree have 
a marked depressive effect among which KCN isthe strongest. 
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Summary and Conclusions for Parl In. 
From the results obtained in this investigation， the foIlowing summary and 
concIusions may be made: 
1. The buffer solutions (pho叩hatemixture) used in this investigation 
give uniform results in the permanganate titration for the catalase test. 
2. The titration with出epermanganate giV目白nerdata than the nitro・
meter method. 
3. PH 8.64 is the optimum reaction for the cataIase in question. 
4.τhe acid r回 ctionor pH 7 has stronger depressive action th却 the
alkaIine or pH 7・
S.τhe quaIity and qu組 tityof glucose added so far as this investigation 
is concemed， there is no appr'田 iabledifference on the cataIase. In aI cases 
the catalase action w部 depressed.
6. 5eventy-two hours old culture gave most vigirous catalase action and 
as the culture grew older， the action was decIined. This may be due to an 
accumulation of metabolic products and also di錨ppear伊ceof the catalase itself. 
7. The velocity of catalase action decreases on st却 dingwhich may be 
due to the poisinous eftect of H.O. or interference of molecular 01 produced in 
the titration system. 
8.τne veIocity constant is proportional to the concentration of出e
cataIase. It is a typical unimolecular reaction. 
9. The catalase in question resists higher temperature than g'伺 eraIly
known temperature for other bacterial catalase vis. 30 minutes heating at 
600C. is the optimum; even 800r I∞。C.do not destroy the action entirely. 
10. Mg50. and CuSO. have vぽysIight depressive inf1uence on the 
catalase action whi!e KCN， HCl and HgCl. have very marked effect among 
which KCN was the strongest. 
General Summary and Conclusions. 
50 far as this investigation is concemed， behavior of cataIase in qu田tion
may be stated as foIIows : 
I. The org却 ismunder investigation gives vigorous catalase action in 
the ceIIulose medium at 6SoC. 
2. The catalase action is inhibited in the glucose broth at S60C. whiIe at 
230C. no inhibition takes place. 
3. In the glucose broth， the concentration of hydrogen ions ch組 ges
from pH 6.7S to pH 4・98within 48 hours at 6SoC. whiIe at 230C. this change 
is very sIight. 
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4.τne activity of catalase increases with the age so old as sixty hours. 
S. The rate of oxygen evolution is greatest at the end of three or four 
minutes and slows up toward the end of ten minutes and becomes some¥vhat 
constant. Consequently ten minutes is su伍cientto determine the activity of 
catalase by the method employed in this experiment. 
6. The increased hydrogen ion concentration in the glucose broth at 
6S0C. s目 msto be the inhibitory factor although the temp町atureand some 
other physico・chemicalfactors such as adsorption may be叩 additionalfactor. 
7. The catalase test by titration with peロnanganate，is influenced mark-
edly by the pr'田 enceof KHphthalate in the mixture or in the system. 
8. 百 ephosphate mixture seems to give 附 yuniform results. 
9. pH 8.64 is the optimum reaction for the catalase in question. 
10. The acid reaction or PH<7 has stronger depressive action出制
the alkaline or pH >7. 
1 1. Seventy-two hours old culture gave most vigorous cataIase action 
and as the culture grew old町， the action was declined. This may be due to 
an accumulation of metabolic products and aIso disapp回ranceof the cataIase 
itseIf. 
12. The velodザofcatalase action decreases on standing which may be 
due to the poisonous e能:ctof H10， orinterference of mol民 ular0， produced 
in the titration system. 
13. The velocity constant is pro戸rtionalto the concentration of the 
catal部 e. It seems to be a typical unimolecular reaction. 
14. The catalase in question resi蜘 high町 tempera旬rethan generaIly 
known tem戸ratu問 forother bacterial catalase， vis. 30 minutes heating at 
600C. is the op出numfor this catalase and even 80 or 1∞。C.of heat do not 
destroy the action entirely. 
Further investigation on the nature of catalase wiI be carried out in 
future. 
• 
